- 3 fixed recline positions /no tilt
Date:
Invoice address:

Company: CContact person:
Other delivery address:
Reference:
User weight:

Comments:

Please send me an offer

Invoice address = Delivery address

Standard equipment:
Back height 55 cm, reinforced frame without tilt and fixed recline positions 80° - 94° - 104°, main wheel 16” drum brake
flexel, front wheel 8” 200 x 50 mm flexel, seat cushion Vital Base Sit and ergonomic back cushion Vital Base Stabil with 3D
cover, universal legrest with footboard angle adjustable, armrest height adjustable and removable with clothes protector in
aluminium, pushhandles and anti-tip height adjustable and swingable.

Netti 450 F - Seat width

Seat depth

50 cm

55 cm

60 cm

65 cm

70 cm

80 cm

85 cm

90 cm

95 cm

100 cm

75 cm

44,0 cm
46,5 cm
49,0 cm

51,5 cm
54,0 cm

Max. capacity: 450 kg
= standard equipment
Please mark here

FRAME

Back height 55 cm
Back height 67 cm (back extender + extended back cushion)
Universal device for different medical equipment
Cover plate for universal device (additional level)
Set of 4 mounting brackets, incl. screws
Frame extension

MAIN WHEELS
Main wheel size 16” drum brakes incl. 300 mm height adjustable push handles

FRONT WHEELS
Front wheels: 8” 200 x 50 mm flexel

BACK CUSHION
Vital Base Stabil (side support upholstery 17 cm), 3D cover
Vital Base Super Stabil (side support upholstery 17 cm, reinforced), 3D cover
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Side support stable
left
right
Upholstery for side support stable

SEAT CUSHION
Vital Base Sit seat cushion, 3D Cover
Easy Care cover for seat and back unit, washable (not available for seat cushion Vital Base Royal)
Vital Base Royal, anti-decubitus seat cushion with temperature regulating features

HEADREST & ACCESSORIES FOR HEADREST
Head rest C, large, square
Head rest A, with side support
Head rest B, small, oval
Headrest adjustment tube (horizontal) + 10 cm, length 25 cm
Headrest adjustment tube (horizontal) + 23 cm, length 38 cm
Headrest adjustment tube (vertical) + 10 cm, length 50 cm
Comfort cushion for head rest type C - removable
Easy Care cover for head rest type A, B, C - removable
Grey head rest cushion, large

ARM REST & ACCESSORIES FOR ARM REST
Height adjustable armrest, removable
Arm pads 420 X 80 mm
Clothes protector aluminum
Side upholstery, detachable 25 mm wide (reduces the SW with 5 cm)
Arm pads curved at the back 524 x 79 mm
Arm pads 445 x 70 mm

Arm pads 525 x 80 mm
Arm support hemiplegic, left (not possible in combination with tray)
Arm support hemiplegic, right (not possible in combination with tray)
Hemiplegic cushion
1 pcs.

2 pcs.

LEG REST AND ACCESSORIES
Universal legrest with footboard angle adjustable
Manual adjustable leg rests with automatic length adjustment, angle adjustable footboard and calf supports and knee
upholstery
Calf support bracket upholstery
Calf support upholstery extra soft
Footboard, adjustable
Foot box upholstered
Extra abduction for leg rests +5 cm,
Foot fixation

ACCESSORIES FOR BACK AND SEAT UNIT
Incontinence cover for seat cushion
Hip belt, with upholstery and car belt lock
H-belt, with upholstery and car belt lock
H-belt attachment bar
Abduction block small, W: 8 x L: 14 x H: 8 cm
Abduction block medium, W: 11 x L: 15 x H: 8 cm
Abduction block large, W: 14 x L: 17 x H: 8 cm
Removable knee and thigh support

1 pcs.

2 pcs.

Back wedge

1 pcs.

2 pcs
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VARIOUS ACCESSORIES
Push handles 300 mm, height adjustable and swingable
Push handles 500 mm, height adjustable and swingable
Tray reinforced - we suggest armpad 525 x 80 mm to secure more stability for the tray
Upholstery for tray
Intravenous rack

Technical data:
Seat width (SW):

50 – 100 cm

Seat depths:

44 – 54 cm

Seat height:

43 cm (from floor to seatplate)

Back height:

55 cm standard
67 cm (option)

Tilt (seat):

none

Recline (back):

3 fixed angles to choose: 80° - 94° - 104°

Total width of the wheelchair:

Seat width + 20 cm

Total length:

87 cm without leg rest

Total height:

110 cm without head rest

Weight of wheelchair:

49 kg for SW 75 cm

Max. capacity:

450 kg

Frame colour:

Silver

Cover variants:

Stretchable & flexible 3D cover
Easy Care antibacterial cover, washable.

************************************************************************************************************************
Please do not use any person specific data in this order form. We kindly ask you to use an anonymous order number to be able to
connect the order or quote to a specific person. Thank you in advance.
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